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STs ATOINE DIVISIOr,
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ANO VOTE EARLY
À BIGOT ÀNSW'EREII

BY A WESTERN NON-C'XTÎoLIC
EDITOR.

IF PROTESTANTJsM VAS A UNITED FORCE,
INsTEAD OF BEING DIVIDED INTO yAC-

TIONs, FREE-THINXERS wOULD BE HAGED

AND CATHOLICE BANISHED.

The following vigorous article appears
in the Iconoclast, which is publisbed ln
Wae, Texas, by W. C. Branu, wbo is
aio editor, and, it la said, a fiee-
thiaker -

A Baptist divine, who protesta that ie
* wants no newspaper notoriety," tak es
his pen in hand to propound the follow-
ing momentous conundrums to the
*Apostle."

"«Don't you think it would be very had
for our country should it become Cath o-
lic like Spain or Mexico? Don't you'
know that Protestantiam is synonymous
with progress and Catholicism with re-
trogressiun, as evidenced by the fact that
all Catholic nations are semi-barbarous?
Don't you know that the Catholics in
our penitentiaries outnumber the eon-
victs belonging to any Protestant denorm-
ination; that the Catholhc priests are
kept busy absolving men about to be
hanged? Why should an editor, ho
claims to be Protestant, go to the defense
of the arch-enemy of Protestantism, df a
Church all whoae tendencies are evil?
'By their fruits ye shall know them.'"

I think it altogether likely that were
the Catholies in a majority we would get
considerable "Papacy" lin our politica -
just as we now get a great deal of Trc-
toetantism : but I am frank to confeas
that I do not believe it would be sooffem-
sively aggressive.so inimical to the Itum-
daniental principles upon which this
Government is founded. Judging the
future by the past, I believe that every

well.nfnrmed and qatziataicai
of whatsoever creed or no creed would
rather see the Catholics than the Baptista
in control of this country. The latter
boast tnat t hey were the first to proclairn
in the new world the blessed doctrine cf
religious liberty. It reaU ymatters ittle
whether the Baptistae f-two centu ries
ago were latitudinarians or bigots; the

e tion that concerna us is, How do
t ey stand to-day? Stillit may be well
to bear in mind that the Bapitats have
never proclaimed or practiced religima
liberty when they possessed the powerto
persecute. Their Roger Williams boast
i. asimply bombast. He was a refugee-
fleeing the persecution of other Protest-
ants.lie set up bis lodge lu the wilder-

sa sand issued hi religlous liberty pro-
nunciamento as an immigration card.
Any strolling vagabond owning a blun-
derbus and a bull dog could have an-
mulled the Williams edict. The Ronimn
Catholica were all-powerful iii Maryland
when they formaly offered an asylumu to
people of evir. religious faith. hie
Baptiste renounced the Williams doc.
trine as soon as able to engineer a suc-
cesaful boycott; the Catholic have for
two centuries beld fast the faith th.t
every man should be privileged to wor-
shipGodaccording to the dictates of bis
own conscience.

" By their fruits ye shall know then=."
The Baptiste an to-day would cri

liberty ef conscience sud freedomn &f
speech. Not a few of their journals
Penly.teach that iL is a sin to spend a

cent with tradesmen, or even employ,
servant who does not conform to their
faith. They will boycott anything, froin
a barefoot newsboy who sella the Icono-
clast, to a merchant prince who declines
to ait up o' mightsato damn Bob Ingersoli.
They constitute the grandeat aggrega-
tionof ignorance, bigotry and bile on
which God's sun ever shone. Tis
county is a Baptist atronghold, and cari-
didates for office fear to announce in the
Iconoclast, or even be seen much in the
company of its editor lest they be sus-
pected of being "Braun men" and sys-
tematically boycotted. Think of a cuit
that beoats of bavlng established te
Iigious liberty in this lanid, constituting
the great recruiting grouud of the A. Pt.
Apes-a xeligio.political dark-lantern
society' of assassins,.who would slay' the i
citizensbip off American patriots for te-|
Iieving in the theological infallibility of
the Pope ! Vil wager a scholarship at
Eaylor Ujniversity-that sweet-scented
Alma Mater off Antonia Teixeira-that
there are not in tbe entire Baptist mini-
istry one buudred men-not hydroce-
phalic-whose heads will fill a No. 7 bat .

ret would be a misfortune ahould ait

banda off any' particular religious cuIt.
Were Protestantiasm united instead of
divided int dozens off warring faction,
every' free-thinker would he hsanged be
fore nightffall. Catholic priests and Jer-
ish rabbis -would be banxsbed as public
enemnies and Bob Ingersoll given an
beroic dose off that purificatory' medicine
-whose existence he denies. Every lan'
upon .the statuîte booka of the various
.Amenican States that interferea with re-
ligious freedom was placed there by
Protestants and they' weuld give us more
cf the sme if they' possessed the power.
The AmUerican Catholica ,have naver yet
jailed a Jew, Seventh Day Adventist or
Atheist forrefusing to observe the Chris-
tian Sabbath-have never made the law
an instrument of persecution or auggest-
ed that it was the duty of the police to
club people into paradîse. They do not
14o sbout'witb a garbled edition aofthe
Bible in one band and a boycott pronun-
ciamento in the other. Their priests
and bishopa are not forever complainiing
because there's 'noGod in the Constita-
tion," but devote their energies to getting
Sim into the hearts of the people.,

Every attempt to curtail the naturl
,xighte of the citizen bymeans of sulp-
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ARE YOU ONE
Of those unhappy people who are suffer.
ing with weak nerves, starting at every
shight sound, unable to endure any un-
usual disturbance, finding it impossible
to sleep ? Avoid opiate and nerve com-
pounds. Feed the nerves upon blood
made pure and nourishing by the great
blood purifier sud true nerve tonic,
Il-oed'a Sarsaparilla.

HooD's PILtLS are the best after-dinner'
pills, assist digestion, prevent constipa.
tion. 25C.

THE Czar, in commemoration of his cor-
onation, has subscribed nearly £250,000
sterling o Wcharities.

FOR tuary la.-n-to drag him kicking sud
parbape cureing ta ute threne ef grace-
rcetves fat more ecoauelesident in
Protestante than Cath.li e. The latter
preasch Christian temperance, the former

s avat politica prohibition. a view e a
t ese facto I arn unabla te figure eut that
the Pope is more daugerous te tis coun-f
try than athe A. P. Ape Presideut.

N thave I yet learned that Cath-
liciain la isynonymeus with retro-

greaieon vhile Protestantaini thaý
avtar offprogresa. Thare aatiea
man>' Catitelice as Protestants lu Europe,
sud that country appears te keep paca
with the procession. France has seventy
Catholics to one Protestant, yet Paria is
the Mecca of ail lovers of art and litera-
ture. On-third of the populatioh off
studious Germany is Catholic, while in
our own land the "Papiats' vastly oui-
number all the Baptiste, Episcopalian
and Presbyterian organisations com-
bined, and even outcount the seventeen
varieties of Methodiats by nearly two
and ahalfmillions. Spain was more in-
tensal>' Catholie wheu te dominant
power of Europe than hale sto-day; he
Mother Church transformed the Mexican
Indians into a civilized nation, while
Protestantism was killingoffthosein the
United States aitb bayonats sud bomze.

a h tehome athe Roman Catholie
bîararcby, bide fairtot regalin ucit off
that power and glory conferred upon ber
by the pagans.

A. P. Apes would have us believe that
pripstcraft and kinL-:r1ft are correlatives
-the upper and lower jaws of a behe-
moth between which liberty la bruised.
Let us see: France and Mexico and ail
the nations of Central and South America
nre intensely Catholie. and have repub-
lican governments. Swit zerland, the
nurse of liberty, is half Catholic and bas
no king. Italy and Spain are Catholic,
and the world but waits to see the crown
yield to the sovereilnty of the citizen.
It was a Catholic Archbisbop who blessed
the English barons when they went forth
to wring Magna Charta frotn King John
at Runnyrnede. Catholic Ireland will
become a republic the momentshe's freed
from a Protestant monarch's afetters.
Those who imagine that all Catholie
contries are ruled from Rome might
correspond with President Diaz, of Mex.
ibe-at compare the relative pebitical
power offthe dominant churches in Eug-
land and France. Even in Italy the
Pope could not retain his temporal
power.

It is quite true that many criminals
twere reared in the Catholie Faith, and it

la likewise true that many mcre are con-
verted to it afterconviction. As General

.Sherman-Lthink it was.be-said, "It
la a good Church to die ln." htays
particular attention to the poor and the
the criminal classes, thereby imitating
the example of Christ, who came not to
work up a fat salary by coddling the
weathy Pharisees, but te caîl
alunera htrepentance. lhe fact tiat
a man is to be hang ondthe morrow
and canot abe longer depended upon for
Peter's pence does not deter the piest.
He visits him il the prison cell and
strives as manfully to convert him as a
good Baptist exhorter would do to round
tp a Rockefeller. He goes with him to
the gallows to soothe his laist moments
and commit hie soul to God, and in the
solemn hush that foillows the traditional
" doîl thud" h ay ia>'hs a good Baptiat
brother gleefull> exrcaim as ha notes
the fact down for Dr. Hayden's Holy
Fake:

nother Papist criminal hanged and
gone to hell !"

No wonder that so many convicts be-
come Catholies! The unswerving devo-
tion of the Mother Churcb to those in
distresa has no parallel in Protestantism.
* * tWhen a poor devil is ill off a
contagious disease and a preacher le
sent for ha halte at tha gate sud poux-
consolation througi a picket ence -a
la "Lqco," alias Rev. J. W. Hill; but
there's never a count in the awful calen-
dat of crime that wihi cause the Mthar
Church te forget ber artbly mission, ne
pestilence so deadly that it will keep
from the bedside of the sufferer the
sainted "Brides of God."

I do not go to the "defense" of Catholi-
cism-lm not mucb of a churchman
anyhow; I simply point out to those
over-zealous- Protestants -who are so bit-
terly assaiing it that if they would at-
tack poverty, ignorance and crime with
the same vigor it would be better for the
world-that the best way to ascertain
the relative effect of the two cults on
public emorals would be to compare the
number of preachers with the number off
priesta ln the peniteutiary'. WVere Catho'
licisma suddenly blotted out, Protestant.-
ismi could searesurvivesacentury. Thte
first bas anar beau te si-k off the Obria-
tisn covanant, tha theological son about
which aIl schiama reavoine. Thtese
schisms are born sud diea; they' comea
sud go, but te Catholic Church goes onu
foraver. Numerically it eceupies tirat
place lu the world's religions, wihile aill
the warring factions off Protestantiem
comnbiued eould scarce claim a fth.
Truly', if te world is anar " captured for
Christ" IL muet ha b>' the Catholics.
We bava lu Amerlca more thtan oee
hundred brande off Protestantism sud

Lite differeutiatihe iMase ryearhba>'

s bouse divided against itself cannot
stand. Same off these divisions are
large, sema are smnall, but ahi are newi;
it y et remaina fer thtem to e atied inu
the cru cibla off time--that Moloch which
b as devoured se many' religious culte.
:Net only' are the>' ever ai. war amoug
themasalves, but ail are hammering with

Imore or less ferocity' at their common
imuther's hearL sud decrying their ownu
:buit.

FOR

aonsenative Candidate,
ST. LNTOINE DIVISION,

June 23rd.
AND VOTE EARLY.
MARKET REPORTS

THE PROVISION MARKET.

The demand for hams and bacon was
fair, and now that the warm weather
has set in a more active trade is antici-
pated. The tone is steady and values
show no change.

Canadashort cul clear, perbbl.$12.00 to
12.50 ;.Osnada short utana, per bbl,

$12.50 to $13.00; Uasn, city, cured, per
lb., 71c to 91c; Lard, Canadian. in pails,
per lb., 8c; Bacon, per lb.. 8jc to 9jc;
Lard, com. refßned. per lb., 61c.

There was a firmer feeling in pork in
Chicago and prices advanced 2jc to 10c,
cleuing 37.10 June; 37.15 July ; 87.321
September; $8.05 January. Lard ruled
steady, closing $4.10 June; $4.15 July ;
$4.30 September; $4.371 October. 'Short
ibs closed $3.80 June; $3.85 July; $3.77J

September; $4.05 October.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

The cheese market yesterday did not
exhibit any distinct change, but shippers

Ras ne more Fits. 10
Orono, Me., Oct. 4,'91.

My daugbter,19 ara old, in the laist 8 year j
had ats or sme kn se waId dro wIthoutnd

wnrgsd waud %vorR lu them. o 0t
minute, gend he for houri udielvery
dumpisud sleepy. sbe took about 14 boutle
of Pastor aKenig Nerve Tai and h anot bad
a At mince Joue, '9&A. .oga.

Palpitailon of the IHeart.
Kenosba, Wis.. March 4, '94.

1 teel in dut hound to inform youottbebeneflt
I have derlvedTrom Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic.
For 2 years f wvas sufferiug tram Palpitation cf
the bert and Nerv etroubl e s, tbt the slighteat
exertion would leave rue belpless. After using 2
bottles of this remedy, I am completely restored
to health and cannat omit ta recommend tbis me.
dicine to al. Adma Bod.

A Valuable BookonNervonusD111eeaAosand a simple bt). toanauid
dres Poorpatientisogetthemed.Fî d lois fze.dY te ev. Patber

oefFort Vvn. Jd nmoe sud. d U c
r direction by fie

KO7NIC MED. CO..Chiengo, iL.
49 s. Franklin Street .

Sold ,byDrug ts t t61ver Bo.t O acr
largse tr.l61.25, O BouLles ors 59.

For sale in Mntreal bY LVIOLECTTE à SELso',
1605Notre Damesutreet,and by B.E.MCGÂL.212
Notre Dame street.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

SMArDE UN IVERISIlY 1866.

Creat d a Catholie Uiersiry
BY POPE DEO XI..

1889.

$160 PER YEAR.

(Zatho1ie Unilverzitp of Ottawa, $anada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE QOMMERCIAL COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorles.

Practical Business Department.

-- SEND FOR CA LENDAR-.aý:>-.

HAMI LTO N'S
GREAT DEPARTMENTÂL STORE

ST. CA 7HERINE STREE T, Corner PEEL, Montreal.

YOU CAN ALWAYS RELY ON THE FACT THAT OUR

GROCERIES ARE OF THE BEST QUALITY AND OUR

PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

WE QUOTE A FEW ITEMS
Not cheap prices and poor goods but cheap prices and best goods is
th e rule in our Grocery Dept.

TAKE FOR INSTANCE OUR TEAS

Our special b/end of Indian and Ceylon Black Yea at 25 cents a pounzd

Is wonderful value. Some folks wonder how we can sell such a Tea at that price.
but we sell it, and a large amount of it too. Our Yokohama Japan Tea, at 25c, i
just as good value.

Our special Blend of Breakfast Coffee is ground fresh three times a week, put
up in 1-lb. tins, 25c.

Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Vinegar, white or malt, S bottle.
Our Celebrated Acorn Brand Pickles, equal te any 20c, all kinds 12c.

1 lb. tin World's Best Baking Powder, 15c.
1 lb. box Rice Starch, 10c. Pyle's Pearhine (medium), 7jc.

Large box Day and Martin's Blacking, 5c.

Orders by Telephone wijl receive the sanie att nation as il given
t the Counter.

BELL Telephone 3489. MERCHA NTS Telephone 406.

HI' St Catherine Street,
iqjf'iýL, TO qS.Corner Peel Street.

Buggies,
A~Tfl flAflhI

protested atoutl that the bcouldget no

enco r em anuent t a enable th m teveo t
ad buy in the market at recnt ad-

vancea. Yet thaist remains that bids
at the coutr boards seain showed
fraction advaces to-day, wbile lu ame
cases the factrymen were net inelined
te salI at The sdvance. On spot todow
7ec wuerefused for finest Western ode.
Boldets dçnotu Tc, but bnyer s rninet
appearto be auxicua bere, whatever the>'
msy psyc 1 the ceungr. Queberniakea
ns baquot.d ailtne 6aram.-Offeic
for finest Townehips uakea.

The butter ma et furnihes ittle
change. Recent purbasea 2 bf crehmar
b>' local jobbers, for whach the paid 16c
at ceunît>' peintea, bas stiffened factor>'-
nwe newa. The cases in p oint, bew-
anar, we-re iselsted eues, sud the demnd
ou s-pot je net a hrisk eue, values raniging
froma 16e te 161 c with the generalit>' ai
bu>' ra.

ICPERSOLL, Ont., June 16.-Offrlug,
1,500 boxes iret week Juna meke. Salas,
1501 nt 71c te 7Jc rafuaed fer saveral lots.

rarket quiet on acceunt ef hedt Tuaada>
being electien day. 'Market sdjeurned
ttii lWdnceday- at 2 o'cleck p. mi. sharp.
The sanie week saslt vear 2,1'57houes
were offred ark 300etrld at 71c te 7 9-16c.

Cto9'BFLLFORi, Ont.. June 16.-At the
Cheesa fBoard meetitng held bere thia
avening. 510 chasse offèred, aIl off which
were sold at 7 5-16c. The same week
la st yaar 759 boxes sold at 7 1116.

A moderatelw activa trati 7wa r dete in
eggP. sud the narket rulas staady at 9c
te 9àc for choice, anti 71e te Sc fer cols,
par dazen-.

Theré mas ne chaingelun beains. The
demand is slow at 70c te 75c par car lots,
and 85c tn 90e for small quantities.

The demand for potatoes is limited at
25e te 26c per bag in car lots, and at 30c
te 35e in a jobbing way.

Lîve Stock 3Iarke(s,
MONTREAL, June 15.-A fair trade was

done in tbis market in export cattle on
tne basis off 3c teSelotusteers sud
beifers, and 2ce 3e for bulle. Thebulk
of the Ontario stall-fed cattle have now
beau marketed or abipped abrosd, but it
i: stted that Liera as"till a number off
distillery-fed cattle held in the country
yet that have net been shipped. The
firet grass cattle of the season were
showed on the market to-day, of which
the quality was net very good and the
bolders were obliged toaccept low prices
in order te dispose of them. The recent
advance in ocean freight rates noted has
been maintained and the market is rn,
all the space for this week and part off
next having been engaged at 42s 6d te 45s.

At the East End Abattoir market
choice steers and heffers.sold at 31c te
32c; good, 3e te Sic; fair, 2jc to24c,
and common, 2c to 21c per lb. live
weigbî. Trade lu sheep vias slow, tera
beingno demand fro hippers, sud as
local buyers bad ample supplies on
hand, sales were dull at Se per lb.
live weight. The demand for lambs
was fair, and s the offerings were hmit-
ed a clearance was made at steady prices.
Sales were effected freely at from $2 ta
$3.50 each as te size and qualit>. The
supply of calves was ample. Choice sold
at $10 te $12.50 each, and others at $1 50
to $6 each. Young pige brought froim
75e to $1.50 each as te size.

÷Prices and Tena to 8uit.
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The Cheapest Place in the Dominion to Buy.

R.J. LATIMIER, 592 St. Paull St.,!Koiltreal.

VOTEi

STONE SOLES.

A German inventor bas bit upon a
method of putting stone soles on boots
and shoes. He mixes a waterproof glue
with a suitable, quantity of clean quartz
sand and apreada it over the leather sole
used as a founidation. These quartz soles
are said to be very flexible and practi-
cally indestructible, and to give the foot
a firm hold, even on the mot alippery
surfaces.

75c.
Ladies'

Tan
Shioes

OXFORD TIES.

Perfect Goods. Ail Sizes. Usually sold
at $1.oo to $1 25.•

RONAYNE'S
Chaboillez Square.

ABENAKIS HOIIES AenakisSrig, ue
OPENED JUNE ler.

Ths Mot Delightful Summer Resort in Canada.
Capial fshing sud basting ou St. Francis sud

St. Lawrenc Rivers and Laie St.sPeter. Beach
Bathing. The use of boats, bbath bouses. tennis
courts .°d pool tables free ta gues.Abenakîsiersi !spri-g Woct certain Cure for
Bbeumatisrn. Indigestion, Kkbnev sud [-iver Com-
plainte, Salit Rheun. GenesrelDebility, c,

MINERAL WATER DATHS
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s

steamer " Berthier " leaves Bousecaurs Mlarkt
Wharf. Montreal. every ITUESDAY and FRIDAY e
1 p. m , for Abenakis Springs, connecting at Sorei
with steamer "Sorel." arriving ai the Springs at
7 p.m. Parties coming to Mont real by rail or
steamers can conneet with steamer " Berthier."
for the Springs as stated above. Aiso parties eor-
ing ta Sarel b>- rail or boat, eau conneet wîth
steaier-Sorel, forthe Sprigs. uaTesdaysuand
Fridaysat5,m.. and on Saturdays at 2 p.m.

Send forrculars. Ratesereasonable.
RUFUS G. KIMPTON, Proprietor.

For cîrculars and information cal t. HARRIS,
No. 11S M ramesStreet Montrea .au S13

C JAPPETS.'
Our Consignment Deparimenti

will be found interesting this
week with close buyers.

'Draperiez, aurtainz

and 1îRugz.

Thomas Ligget1
- 1884 Notre Dame St.

Sadlier's
Perfectedt
Sanctuary Oil.

The Originalh BThe Cheapest!
The Beti1

The only pure day oil in the market. It gives
constant lîght, witbout smoke, without waste.

The Woaderful 8 Day Taper
Burns 8 days with Sadlier's Perfected Sanctuary Oil

Taerfr one year - - - VcRi perfor Glagss, - 'le41
S. P s. oil. per Jar, - - - 70o" ."per can, - - $6.25
Red Glass, - - - - 10e

Paraffine Wax Candles. Moulded Bec lWax Can-dits, Waux Souches UnIbleacbed. IWax Tapers,
Stenrie Wax Candles, Gas Lighter and Extin-
guisher, Floats, etc.

Floats fer Sanctuary Lamp, - 750 dot
Milton Fleats, - - $1.00

Incense for Churohes,
Extra Fine, - - - $1 00 per box.
Incense No2, - - - 75elacense Ne. 3' - uc"

E Ari alCharoai- 50

Largo adn ngx Iunsed, 3 2.00.
Cell-uloi Roman Callare and Cnfa-
oalls sites 14 toJk - - pie 2e eaeh.

D. & ,J., SADILIE R & CO.,
Catholie Publishers. Bookcsellers, sud Stationers,

Church Ornamente Vestments,'Statuary sud
Religions Articles.

1669 NoLrei nme St., 112a Vbsrcb Bt.smentres. wtento.

All inds. Ail siz s.

TO THE LETORS
OF THE

GENTLEMEN :-Having accepted the eall madee u

me b,-theleading representatives of the mer-an-
tile, manufaeturing and industrial classes of eu
cit° ta be therir candidate for election ta the n it
Parliament ef the Dominion, I desire ta plee

befr re you the principles I will advocate, il
elected :

i am fully in accord with the policy of the.
Liberal party as laid down by the Dominion con-
vention held at Ottawa in Jne,1893.

I am in favor of a judicious and careful re-
adjustment of our tariff. I believe that the,
development of our industries is hindered by the.
present protective tarifr by which the mass (f eur-
people are overtaxed. and duties levied on the raw
teaterials ofnearly every manufacturer. On the
question I am entirely in sympathy with the
poicy of the Liberal party, wich is ref.-ru and
nt revolution. and whicb simîs at establisding a.
tariff for revenue while protect ing the interests of
those bo have placed their caital in ianufactur-
ing entorprises, sud tIre general weifsre cf the
werking classeis engaged tberein.

I have a large direct interest in nearly every
branch of manufactures in cotton, woolens,iron,
paper, machinery, etc., etc., and sai directly con-
concerned in the management of a number of
manufacturing companies, and I feel that I cas
appeil with confidence ta others engaged therein,
whether as proprietors or workingmen, for theis-
support on the ground that their interests wil Lbe
safe in sy hauds.

On the Manitoba school question I am a sup-
porter eftbe policy of the Liberal part>, a polie-
which is certain taencsure tIre setteîuent of tbir

vexed question byconciliation; as opposedteothte
policy of coercion, as proposed by the Conservativ-
party. I have every confidence in the ability of
3Mr. Laurier. (with the assistance of his colleague.
mir Oliver Mowat), to settle the question of the
Mautitoba schools with justice ta ali concerned.

I an opposed to the poliey of the pîresent
Governinent. believing that it is injurious tu the
merchant. the fariner, the manufacturer and the
working clapses, and tOthe whole country at large.
I an opposed to the Government's volicy oin-
creasing the public debt for unnecessary public
works in favored lecalities to it polie e ofenrici-
ing a tew mnoplisis sud cemininet tIre erpensu,

of the country te its police of giving contraetî
at excessive princo te contractorsba reps>-the
fa-ver bu- large subîcriptienis te Political fun ds for

the corruption of the electorate ; te ils numeroos
sets of corruption which have been clearly proved,
aveu before trihuenala ef its owu senetion:. te ils

su-tem cf maintaining supporters in tIe iouseof
Commons, and securing their votes by their
promises of judgeships, senatorships, and situa-
tions in other departments of the public service:
to its system of interfering with the free choice of
the electorate by gerrymander ats and eostly and
partizas franchise aets.and ta its general adminis-
tration of the affairs of the country, which has
been guided by regard for personal interest, and
which, I believe. bas don great injury te the
Dominion at home and abroad.

I am in favor of extending in every way the
commercial, manufacturing and industrialinter-
eta of our country. in the prornoting of all neces-
sary and useful publie works, in extending tir
Dominionsoas te comprise in its boundaries the
neighboring colony of Newfoundland, (which I
believe can be donc only under the adminisiraticn
of the Liberal party». in enco«raging the coir-
merce ofour city by promoting and freeing from
unneoessary burdens the large sthipping, imPortit
and carrying busine-s whih was before the ri f
a protective policy the chief glory of Our city, sa
the main support of our commercial and workint
classes, and I will over Ie round ready and willintg
and I trust able ta promote and support ail legit-
lation which wili advance the interests of t b
country by wise, pure and econornical Government.
doing justice toe aitirrespective of clase or cred.
Believing that tIre allen lava efthtIe United Statée

ave been productive of injustice ta our workint-
mon. I shaîl, fsiling redress. urge upen our Gît-

ernment. if you do me the honor ta eleet me. thé
necessity of seeking a remedy for the avil.

It is because I believe that my views, which Ian

certain are shared by every- natriotie citizen, wili

bLe best promotei b>- the adent te pOeri of'
Liberul administratian under thre leadership if

the lion. Wilfred Laurier, that I havedecidedto

eek your suIrrages in the comingelection,antl
appeal with confidene to the electors of St.

Antoine Division, irrespectivO of Party, for thir
vote and influence to return me to the lhouseof

Comtuons.

Your obedient servant,

ROBERT MACKfYA
MAKES BUTTER IN À MINUE.

Butter making in eue minuta, with
great ecoroy and with nm ny'vlai

with thie eld-fashioned eh urning systemi
lasm thiu that.United States ConsUl

O'eilat StekhOlmu tells- off lu a report
te the Stase departmen't ai. ashingtLQO
This la dou bysimple machine kniol>

astbradiner invented b>'y Swedilb
enginaeer..

Bioyoie;-----
Tlii VI"'IT flhElrrc

AINU FANRYMIVIMPLEMENTS.
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